








































 organizations which desire to have 
representatives  pres-
ent at the 
dedication of the college chapel tomorrow must 
make 
their 






 than 3 p.m. to-
day, it was announced 
yesterday by 
that  office. Thus far, only six 
organizations have sought invitations. The limited accommodations 
of the new chapel 
have
 made it. 




 which is sched-
uled  to be held at 11 a.m. tomor-
row. 
In commenting upon the appa-
rent lack of interest on the part 
of campus groups in wishing to 
attend the affair. 
President T. W. 
MacQuarrie said that many off -
campus persons who are interested 
in the chapel 
will  be given invi-
tations if the college organizations 
do not apply for them. 
James Martin. chairman of the 
Chapel Dedication committee, said 
that the ticket restrictions will be 
removed shortly before the cere-
monies begin 
to
 permit membefs 






 with hours ar-
ranged to fit a student's schedule. 
will be offered this 
quarter  by 
members of the Driver Educa-
tion class of 
the  Industrial Arts 




Members of the class,
 who are 
taking
 the course to qualify as 
driving instructors
 under the new 
state law which 
requires
 driving 





course as part of the class work. 
Students wishing to take the 
lessons should 
contact  the secre-




Carl F. Kaiser,  
new instructor 
with the Engineering department, 





Mr. Kaiser was born in Reading, 
Pa., and 
attended
 high school in 
Wyomissing, 













 in 1947 
with
















seniors,  even those 
who  ha% e 
a job waiting for 
them  at gradua-
tion,
 
are urged by 
the..  Placement 
office to come in and set up a 
file.
 
Dr. Vernon A. Ouellette,  
direc-
tor of the. Placement
 office, points 
out that the setting up of  a file 
will take only a small part of the 
student's time and it will be of 
permanent service to the student 
in 
obtaining




change their jobs twice within five 
years after graduating. 
"The. 
Count"
 and "The Immi-
grant" will be among
 five Charlie. 
Chaplin  shorts being shown
 I" 
day at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. in the 
Little
 Theater as the first 
anti,
 
tion of the Speech and Drama d. - 
partment's 
annual 

















 door tor 30 
cents at the time of the perform-
ances. Season tickets at $1.50 for 


















Enrollment  Sags 
No.  
109  








students enrolled for the 
spring  
quarter,  
a drop of 333 from 
the official






 for the 
registrar's office, 






during  the next 
few 
weeks  as late 
registrants and student 
teachers
 confint.e to 
enroll. 
* 

















 to enroll 
tor 














easy  41f the 
present 
norld  
situation. the n  - 
her of rterans
 and the 
draft 
status 
























teachels  from San 
by Glen 
Guttormseic  !I, 
nil 
accounting office, are 95I
 
ans.
 48 01  whom are 
moth.
 
the junior college. Thc 
student 
number
 is expected to 
reach at least 
500. 
In 










fall  of 1949, when the 
Icollege's 
all-time high was reach-
ed 
with  8019, Mrs. Anderson said 
that 
the'

















 number of 
veterans 
and  the 
draft  
situation




enrollment  of 
the 
eel 
loge, it is 
expected  that 
the
 1. 




will help improve 
the situatice  
Francisco. San Mateo, Santa Clara 
Journalism
 Board 
.nd southern Alameda counts 
 hOMS COM elle ha










 ot Teach -
:5 of English, said Dr. Henrs C 
leckel,  associate professor of edu-
, 
at
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college
































































































They  %%ill speak in 
a panel dis-
c 11%SiOn 














 I.ra llllll ar  '" 
has nritten tier, 



















 session,  which sun Is 
at 9745 
a.m. in 
Morris  Dailes auditorium.
 




















 school in San
 Bruno, and 
Mrs 



















































 to Colorado Springs 
Moo -
as possible. Employers will 
be
 com- 
day for the annual conference 
of 




 of Stu- 







applicants  and the 
sue- 



















 of the. seniors 
femme































display' nen audio -












































 of men 






 p.m. UM 
of 





 from all over the nation . 
emphasize'
 the
 g  I 
subject,  
row: 


































mg his views 
(Apt  ss- 
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ed in a 
speedi 

























































 that it 
from the State 

































































ranee  out 
here  and 
disco%  ered 
the city
 of San 












ne.  sie.re operating at a 


























when  the 
cityition
 to the 
college, 
separation  will free lease the rest 
required the State to 






City Slue per student,  
who 
will meet
 with the 
Journalism
 




Kenneth Conn. executiie 
editor
 of the. San Jose Mercur) 
and 
NIAVS.  Larry Fanning, man-
aging editor of the San Francisco 
Chronicle.  
Lowell Jessen, publish-
er of the Turbo* Journal; 
Akio  
Long of the I.o 










Ex prof Runyon, twomotion  











.lailic. Cal laiuler 































wed Azhderian and the 
4N
-piece 
orchestra,  Miss Carlander will be 


















master (of the. 
wymphonette.
 she 
began steadying the %iiolin 
at the -

















has been a member of the college 
symphony
 orchestra. San Jose 
syniphony, and is a charter mem-
ber of Santa Clara county sym-
phonette. She played with the ("at' 
mel Bach festival orchestra dur-
ing the 1949 and 1950 seasons. 
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once  
rt commit-
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all 

































Ered its second 
class 
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 The 












































star that it had
 had that name.
 







30-31,  1950. 
the 
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1 piistration.- Dr. Hots :it'd Thor-
ttt i l 
iiter
 Fellosthip 
I hot, ti ..an Francis/cis, stars I, 















 at Stanford 
university' 




.Sitabait Christian movement. 





 of 195(1 and 
last    
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t. ..iirt 
This






tian 1 1/.11 formed adult 1 
and  






















I from the association. According to 
,.lames





 lir, a constitution
 
was 




1951, by representitives of 
sarions interested
 groups. During 
1 the 
summer











asked  to send 
one  
 
d.  I.gate These delegato's :I, 1. 
#: .1
 
5 s. I 11:11 F.
 
I 
"' ' "'' 'hid"! "1 III, 111w 
constitution  and 
,1 
11 
 ".mar, most 
sant 
isIrsurser
 that an th,.,,,.s 
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the 
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of 
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 name 1. Jan 
still














Ii, take second 












llllll  neter 
anti -An% 
one for 
Santa Cruz '"' will, as 
us -
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Word





tit ever%  turd don't
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Wise Is Siatirient," so 
take 
son.. -
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roads are jammed! 
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means  sand and 









 half, and 
those  at 


















small  regard 
for  










daily  on the scenic 
mountain
 




















are the rule rather than the 
exception
 in this 
category.  
Ne'd 
like to see them as the 
exception,  and disprove 
the popular 
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now 





and  San 
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Featuring  the 
TOASTITE  
Complete Dinners 
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 4 -inch 
Brayer%  
-1.50 
 Linoleum Cutter Sets -  .75 








































had my future 
planned.





me on corn 


















































you take ... 
a vacation 



























































































 at a 
semi-foi  mal 





 the Hotel 
Claremont  in 
Ber-



























of the Air 
will dance-







recently in an evening 
ceremony  held 
Modernaires fr   9 p.m.







of San Jose.. The Rev. J. Eldon
 
a.m. 


































































































































































and San Jose State 
college,






 in New 
Mexico.  
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AM!: Connell: Meet in Student 
Union  
today at 
2:30  p.m. 
Has Ant Officers 
 
Tom :Milan, junior public 
rela-
lions major, recently was elected 
presidentoof
 Sigma Chi 
fraternity.  


























 county alumni, of 
the fraternit 
met recently for 
the 











Mary Katieich,  
Harbal:,
 
Clara count/ alumni chapter.
 
King,  
Marya Irwill, Joan 
Loss.
 








 room of 
the DeAnza
 
Lorraine  Sakti, 








 La Rem 
Wood 
elected to 
















was  granted 
its charter 
set   
eral 
























 at 97 Hawthorne
 




 Group: Meet 











resent  of campus organiza
tions must pick up tickets for 
service tomorrow at Graduate 
Manager's office. 
Delta Phi Delta: 
Meet  at home . 
of 
Marion  Nichols at 7:30 p.m. See 
bulletin  hoard in 
Art  for 
details. 
Freshman 













ules in "I" box in Student 
Unto!: 
this week. 




























Meet  tont, 
at











































until  the 



















































































Food  to 
Take Out 
Spaghetti,  Qt. 65c 
Ravioli,  Qt. 75c 

































 danc e. a 
hi lls. 








in San Mateo. 
Patrons 
and patmnes.ses
 for the 
event will 










 Mr. and 
Mrs. 
James T. 
























































FIRST  TIME' 
Robert 
Cumming

























































































































































































 Little As 
Thursday, 







Hold  Officers  Workshop
 Recently 
OFFICE:RN of Sigina
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9 I SO.
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the period taken 
to 
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the 






















dormitories to use 
flat
 





A training program 
designedlavretst  















will  inaligUrated at find ad  equitable solution for ',oft 
house 
barmen
 of the trucking in- 












Tilt. giatiral commercial nian 
tihort-range












for the men, 
PT&T  

























































































































Russia,  is 
studying  to 




University  of Toledo  her..
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to about one to two
































































































































































































































































heads  of 
the 
students
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t rn one 
guy .h0 






cloth...  Mom and Dad say 
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 gets 









































wonder.  I'll 
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Beauhtuf  useful solid silver for 
yourself 
for




L N mail 
JUNO 
5-9 
S.c*.4  First St. 
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go lllll s 
for 
Men.



































































































































































































































DR. FALLOWQ  
Rooms for 
four 














E. Room for two 
men.  Kitchen 
  p  i is lieges.
 Close block t 
to 








= Phone CY 
5-1469 or inquire
 351 




























LOWEST  PRICES 


















in Cleaning. Dyeing  
and  
Shining  







































after  6 
p.m. 
Have
 available nice, clean 
fur-
nished apartment for two. Also
 
apartment  for three 
or four. 511 
S. Fourth street. 




 to a 
room. $18 each. Linens furnished. 
Two 
blocks  from 














 lw the 
!WAA, according




 Mae Stadler. 
Fencing





















Badminton  is to 




 Voiles ball 
and orchesis 
are  to be as 
ailable
 on 
, Tuesilas es 
pilings
 
from 7 to 8:30 
o'clock.
 An hour
 and a half of 
swimnung
 
will be offered 
on Wed-
nesdays 



































to take the state
 
examination  
for  losurance 
brokers 
began 










































































 camp at Nevada Cits 
will  
be. held today from 
1 to 
p.m,




21 yea - 
old  
or more.
 Salary will be 
$7.5'
 
Wanted: Young man 
to
 sisal+. 












period from June 
23 to Aug. !, 
Large 

















 16th street. CY 4-4287. 
We need a 

































., .... top 
quality
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Ninth --,! 
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 Waving 





















































































 a bit to 
us.
 
Thank  , 
sou 1.11;1es  ball.





































































































































Nature school will be held in Yose-




Cavins,  WCNS 
registrar. 
























department  will rem. - 
sent the 





















 s ice presi 
I dent and 
membership chairman ; 











Miss Bethel M. 
Fry,  
and 








Participating  in the
 b st ssi:1 
be 
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Its.' ass
















and  gold 
VI '1st .10  





 tor is inning 































he in four 
weieht
 
ii,',Monis 130 Its and un-



























 a  
first 
decree  black
 belt hy the jiidsi 
roaches
































































 in San 
Francisco  
















Al Tafriya, I:12 
ti,, and
 






 San line/. 





























































CENTRAL  HOME 
AND AUTO 














































































































fur the Duch. 
Is Earl A%erill Jr., nho 
























 and %%as Iii 
Iii,- maj.r.
 for an 







tiling a hard-hitting 
learn corn -









 'rile squad 
carries  
live pitchers with only two
 
of 









1 kiti Siegmund 




Forbes  make 
U, 
this' 
pitching  staff. 
The starter 
against San 













































Settlecase  will 




will to. on third. 
Pet,
 










 riaelo's Inas big-
gest 
stickers.
 In addition to 
As
there is 
Jim  I.hersay, %%hap 
hit 
11 sir/ling .351 last year
 II/ 
place




'rite  outfield is rounded 
mit by Georg.. 
Shaw. 1111-11.0110 
defenshe 




listed as probable 
starters against the
 Ducks today 
will be from onls 
tins --half
 of the 
team as the other half is traveling 
Probable




Spartans is John Oldham. His 
battery ni a t e is 
Bob Poole, if 













rest of the 
infield nil! he 1.11111 -
'moved of Ron PAM: I at first, 
tliarence Camara 
at second, and 








 Joe lionfigilio will he in 
cen-
ter, and
 Andy Miller will be in 
right  f wit!. 
 
Rmov  front vshiusli 
 
Blow

























Friday's pitcher for San 
Jose 1. 
will be Clair 

















































































































Complete Rental Service 
121 E. SAN FERNANDO 
A light touch  on GOOD 
brakes  it'll 
throw new 












Check  brek flu:d 
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 & Searing 
SERVICE
 CO. 
"We Give You An Even Broke" 
540 



















 to having 
a 
good  time 
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college 
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the 139









had an easy time 




























 If the 
Spartan










Raider  Jerry Stern
 put on the 
outstanding  "iron 
man"  
tierformance
 of the PCI 
bouts. He met
 rugged foes in the quarter -
Mats 
Thursday




 but managed 
o 
finish strong in 
the finals against 
classy
 Bob Dossey of 
UCLA.  
Ibis is one 
instance,  where Coach 















final  I. . 
 ,ne 
.ni; 








 6501e and presented





hackles. Stern, Don 
Camp and Adkins, who won individual titles. 
iave. been acquiring  numerous
 awards in the last 
coup/a  of weeks 
These 
three  Spartans




:lasses in the sixth annual Intermountain tournament at Pocatello, 
earlier this 
month  and 
received trophies and wrist 
watches
 for 
their efforts. In addition, Adkins was awarded a large 
trophy
 as the 
,eutstanding




















first win of 
the  season Saturday in Stanford 
stadium
 






 their opener last 
Sat-





tracksters  took 
the
 Indians into camp
 last 
in a ti iangular meet,  
17, hut may find the going a lit-  
 
tie 
rougher this year in a dual 
s 
 
















praftiee o ill 
the only team to 
beat
 the Spar- 
open on the 
cannot.. tier ii 
tans last- year 
and 















 should show 
'well against the 
Indians 
Berm 











with  no trotitue 
at





6' 4 3 4" 
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will 











the  mile 
anti
 
two-mile  win.: were 




Rob Simon has 
been clocked in 
4:21.2 for 










also show up 
well





4:231  Tao 
alt Rio -nett garnered he 




for the esent. hut 
wilt probably





 in sat 
males  . 
stanford's
 
two  seniors.  
Rill  
Stn.  
  and 





18.9. It Is still 














 cc Ill 1.1.111pei  tier
 the Spar 
Reuter,
 may bring home additional 





vet to the 
Nat'
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any of the 
Golden Raiders wins, he will receive a gold 
belt  21.7 'c'''''''' lb' I 
'1'n'Pl' ' '''I' aud 
buckle while if he 
loses  
in 
the  finals, he, will be 











ktrpz,  ci 
the Farm 







will win a huge 
trophy
 for the 












































All  is not personal 
glory





 a large 
trophy for the 


























































































 Dee Portal 
will 
en-


















The six men 
making  the trip 
east are
 Chuck 
























































































try mil tor 
the squad. 
Tcc ents -nine




e pert eal to report lor 
spring 
practice.  cc ith 
ot this  
hem 
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 chine will. that 
amazing  
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 collar that looks
 great. furls 
comfortable,
 open or 
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 for the Students
 
COME  EARLY 
AND 
AVOID THE 
RUSH!
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Be 
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